PARISH CALENDAR
Saturday, October 29
Sunday, Oct0ber 30

. . . . . . . 5:00 p. m.
. . . . . . 7:00 a.m.
. . . . . . 9:00 a.m.

Mass
Mass
Mass

. . . . . . . 10:45 a. m.

Religious Education Classes (Gr. 1-8)
Confirmation & Youth Ministry

. . . . . . .5:00 p. m.
Mass
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a. m.
Mass
. . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open
Tuesday, November 1
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a. m.
Mass
Wednesday, November 2
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open
Thursday, November 3
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . . .7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting - Church
Friday, November 4
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open
Saturday, November 5
. . . . . . . 4:00-4:45 pm Confession
. . . . . . . 5:00 p.m.
Mass
NEXT SUNDAY READINGS:
2 Macc:7:1-2, 9-14: The Maccabean martyrs profess faith in the afterlife.
2 Thes: 2: 16-3:5: Encouragement to continue living the Christian life.
Luke:20:27-38: God is the God of the living
Monday, October 31

Living Catholic in the 808!
Mutual Love & Commitment
The beauty of the teaching of the Church on marriage can be seen in the
image of a married man and woman walking side by side and hand in
hand. They walk in the same direction towards Christ.
In that image, we see friendship and love. In that image, we see
partnership and a mutual self-giving of each to the other. In that image,
we see a nurturing of the two as one, watered by grace through the
sacraments of the Church.
This image is not far from what the Church teaches us.
“Be subordinate to one another out of reverence for Christ” (Ephesians
5:21).
The scriptures “Wives be submissive to their husbands as to the Lord”
(Ephesians 5:22) and “Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ loved the
church and handed himself over for her” (Ephesians 5:25) create a balance
of “mutual submission.”
In the partnership of a married man and woman (Canon Law 1055 §1,
1057 §2), friendship blossoms as each spouse learns to move in a unique
complementary way of giving and receiving, keeping in mind the good of
the other (CCC #2333). As in a tango, marriage becomes a set of beautiful
movements.
By: Easter Almuena
Adult Faith Formation an Marriage Ministry
Cathedral Basilica Our Lady of Peace

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOVEMBER MONTH OF ALL SOULS: The month of
November is set aside to reflect and remember those who have
gone before us. During November, all Masses said at St. Rita will
be said for the deceased members of our parish families and
friends. NO OTHER MASS INTENTIONS WILL BE
ACCEPTED. Beginning, Wednesday, November 2nd the book
of remembrance will be placed in the church where you may place
your love ones’ name and the parish will pray for all those who
have died.
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY: THANK YOU, for your
generous response to the Society for the Propagation of the Faith
last weekend on World Mission Sunday. While some go to serve
in other countries to develop the Church and serve its people, all
of us are called to pray and support the Mission from right where
we live. To continue answering this call, download the Mission
App which makes it possible for you to meet and support religious
Sisters and Brothers, priests and dedicated lay leaders who
provide help and hope in some of the world’s poorest places.
These missionaries provide essential education and health care,
social outreach and advocacy, and pastoral service. They address
basic human needs, while in every moment offering spiritual
comfort and support to the suffering and the marginalized. Join
them in mission every day as you joined them this past World
Mission Sunday!
COLLECTION FOR THE ARCHDIOCESE FOR THE
MILITARY SERVICES, USA (AMS): Next week our parish
will take up the Collection for the Archdiocese for the Military
Services, USA (AMS). The AMS relies solely on private donors in
support of its mission, “Serving those who serve” and its ministry
to provide the same pastoral care and services to Catholics serving
in the United States Armed Forces, enrolled in U.S. Military
Academies, undergoing treatment at any of the 153 Department of
Veterans Affairs’ Medical Centers, working in civilian jobs for the
federal government beyond U.S. borders, and the families of these
populations, as does any other Catholic diocese. While the
salaries and retirement of Catholic military chaplains are paid for
by the U.S. Government, the AMS receives no funding from
government or the military for its programs and services,
including Co-Sponsored Seminarian Program, which provides
priest for home dioceses and the military chaplaincy. To learn
more about the AMS, go to www.milarch.org/nationalcollection.
WORD OF LIFE: “To women with an unplanned
pregnancy, Maya * says, “This is survivable. Have
hope.” (*Name changed for privacy)
–“Accompanying Expectant Mothers Considering
Adoption,” USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities,
(www.goo.gl/srj6L3)

WEEKLY READINGS
Oct 30 Sun: 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
Wis:11:22-12:2; Ps 145; 2 Thess:1:11-2:2; Lk: 19:1-10
Oct 31 Mon: Ordinary Weekday
Phil: 2:1-4; Ps 131: 1bcde, 2 3; Lk 14:12-14
Nov 1 Tue: All Saints Day
Rev: 7:2-4, 9-14; Ps:24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6; 1 Jn 3:1-3; Mt:5:1-12a
Nov 2 Wed: All Souls
Wis:3:1-9; Ps:23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5-6;Rom 5:5-11; Jn: 6:37-40
Nov 3 Thur: Ordinary Weekday
Phil 3:3:3-8a; Ps 105: 2-3, 4-5, 6-7; Lk:15:1-10
Nov 4 Fri: Charles Borromeo, bishop
Phil:3:17-4:1; Ps:122: 1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5; Lk: 16:9-15
Nov 5 Sat: Ordinary Weekday
Phil:4:10-19; Ps 112:1b-2, 5-6, 8a & 9; Lk 16:9-15

NOTES ON STEWARDSHIP
The Gospel story of Jesus’ encounter with Zacchaeus
makes for an ideal stewardship reflection. So does today’s
first reading from the Book of Wisdom. Good stewards have
faith in, and give thanks for, an almighty and powerful God
who transcends the universe, but who gives personal
attention to every human being. God loves his creation, his
people. He lives in them, and through his Holy Spirit, instills
a fundamental goodness in them. Good stewards recognize
this movement of the Spirit as a gift, and make efforts to
cultivate this gift and grow in their faith. Take time this
week to stop and look around you, be aware of God’s aweinspiring creation, and give thanks for God’s loving care and
concern for each of us. (International Catholic Stewardship
Council e-Bulletin)

THE SETUP
Poor Zaccheus! In today’s tale, Luke sets him up as
an unbelievably nasty villain, a sinner par excellence, if there
can be such a thing. He’s a tax collector; moreover, he’s the
chief tax collector, the head sinner. He’s also a wealthy one,
so he’s probably very good at extortion, cheating, oppressing
the poor, and all sorts of foul behavior. He’s short,
considered a physical malady and sign of God’s disfavor in
his culture. To top it off, he lives in Jericho, a city condemned
by Joshua when the Israelites settled in the Promised Land.
But Jesus knows and sees what the author of Wisdom has
told us earlier today: that the imperishable spirit of the Lord,
lover of souls, is in all things, even in this reprehensible little
knave. And this Jesus, getting nearer and nearer his destiny
in Jerusalem, not only allows Zaccheus to speak with him,
but seeks him out. Jesus boldly invites himself to stay under
Zaccheus’ roof and incorporate himself into the life of this
malefactor. No wonder the people who were looking on
started to grumble!
AN EARLY—OR LATE—CHRISTMAS
Luke’s Gospel is the source of what has become
known as “the” Christmas story. Two of the major themes of
Luke’s infancy narrative are joy and the coming of salvation.
Zaccheus today welcomes Jesus with joy, and Jesus
announces that salvation has come. In the scene that
precedes this one (we don’t hear it at Sunday Mass),
salvation comes when Jesus heals a blind man just outside
Jericho. Jesus has transformed the city of condemnation into
one of vision and light. The presence of this Jesus is enough
to remind Zaccheus of his sins so he might, as Wisdom
reminds us, abandon his wickedness and come to believe in
the Lord by living an upright life. He makes promises to
Jesus that his future actions will be fair and just. We never
find out whether he keeps these promises, but the significance
of the passage is that the faith of Abraham supersedes the
condemnation of Joshua; the obstacles to grace in Zaccheus’
life are not as important as the relentless, seeking, saving
heart of the Lord, lover of souls.

